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BHohbin of WIllhall. was hows.

seaml r'e. She died
- salt the acelient.
popse el Ibe SecNAh Rite MaMMa

'Iause efor wthe es*blflshmwa of a
eastern Montana bas bees

by* *t supreme council of said

a Cllaghan of Three Forks, who be
M taken several can ci hof e to

sest, say that be will hereafter sell
horse* in Montana. He can get more

ndhedoe, a sheepherder in the
of the Thorpe estate, disappeared

about two weeks ago. He is
n. about 40 years of age. and bad

a in the employ of the estate about
montbh. Searchers were sent out

da's but could diseover no trace
the miesing man.

The Somaman Chrouick sayw the re-
secretary of the Montana Preo

bas been able to bear fromn
on* railroad company-tbe Northern

iRo-regarding tranpertaion to the
ng to be held at UVIngston July 10.

e has isued a circular to active mem-
and wuge them to obtain their trans-
tions at once.

Henry Raukum reporta that on Sunday
t Jim Moore, who lives in the vicinity
the government sawmiUl, was bitten by
rattlesnake. Raukum, who was near at
nd, took lini in charge and dosed him
tb two quarts of whiskey, which bad

effect of (ringing him through all
bt and at last accounts Mr. Moore was

ounced out of danger.- Yiflotst-ir
,,mal.

The car drivers in the coal mines at
edale struck Wednesday for an In-

. of from 12.0 to t.75 per day, the
to they wese receiving before the re-
t strike. The company eered P8.S
any who would fll the plaees of the

kin driven without avail. In the al
the superintendent granted the

of the strikers and work was re-
med.
Helena will celebrate the Fourth of

in a manner that will surpass all
efforts. The parade will be an

posing sight of itself, and will be the
iepal feature of the day. The trades

nd Industries will be well represented
d each is striving to outdo his competi-

All committees to arrange details
working faithfully, and ng efforts are

ing spared to make the affair a grand
uccess.
Secretary Noble on Saturday modified a

isnto in the general land offce in the
of the Northern Pacifie railroad com

ny against Henry (rouse, allowing the
tter's application to enter the north-
eat half of section 13, township 1, range
of the Bosoman district. This is a de-
sion in favor of both parties, as the sec-

ry holds that 40 acres of the tract
t to be entered was subject to entry,

ving been selected as indemnlty by the
mpny.

Jules Seminole, a half-breed and agency
terpreter at the Cheyenne agency, Wed.

Sshot and killed a ('heyenne In-
Ian. It was issue day and the Indians

gathered from all the camps. Re.
tly there has been considerable feel-

against Seminole, because he was
t to be too good a friend to the

bites. Some altercation having arisen
minole shot the Indian, the whites say

self-defense, while the Indians claim a
lhberate murder and threaten to take

im from Major Carroll's troops, to which
has surrendered, so that they may deal
t a proper measure of punishment for

killing of one of their tribe. A deputy
rand the coroner have gone to the

e of the killing, upon telegraphle no-
from the military at Fort Custer.

WASHINGTON.

Sam Ho. a Siwash, was in Aberdeen
t week with two fine sea-otter skins

hich he sold for $80 each. The otters
Skilled off the ocean beach opposite

but by Sam, shooting them from his
floe.
A large swarm of bees took up their

uarters in the upper story of the new
amimanM building last evening. This is
Id t be a good omen. An industrious

ung man placed a nail keg over the
warm into which they entered, and wlmt

SBeesrer's los is his gain.--Walla
-abs Matesman.
A Port Townsend dispatcb says Captain
nderson of the steamer Bertha, from

reports that all the canneries to
westward are running at full blast,

nd that the average pack of the can-
will be between 40,000 and 60,000

h. This is considerably less than last
r's average. but very large, notwith.

. Judging from eports brought
the Bertha, the probability is that a

catchb will be made by the sealers.
he usual number of seals were seen, but

were in sight the trip down. Two
were sighted, and they had only

-eal each. However, the season has
opened and seals may become mor

A young man named Joseph Christo.
was Instantly killed at the new town

Stanley, Paelc county, last week. The
man was stading on the ladder of

pile driver attending to the block and
s that mraised the hammer In posi.
. His comrades were engaged in
ng a pile in position to be driven.

vlin partially got it up, it bcamse too
vy for them and the top comnmened

swing over. Seeing that in its tall it
_•t Inevitably strike the ladder on

the young man was standing, they
on him to jump off. He made a

rg at a piling that bad been driven
lose by, and clasped it with both arms,

doubt with the intention of sliding to
•eound, but at the usam Instant the
-g timber swung around and struck

m right in the small of the back and
mll crushed him to death#

William W. Clark. an engineer in the
ploy of Bard Bros. & Co., of Hot

ngs, the well-known health and sum.
r resort nestled in the mountains

at-yfve miles from Seattle, on the Ca.
ade division of the Northern Parife rail-
rod, was most brutally murdered about
o'clock this morning, by one Burt Red-

, another emplore oa Bard Bros. &
"o., engaged as man-of.ll-work around

BOU- 1111 irnliw - .rna.i-k

.* Mki- e us1'. m !Tmg.TMthe 1mlm Iwoo Wer now Temirne
osia WOK - Miob in" is d r sensing
to biowla; bid m .ei bolas am t&.- ru - habted ond eve aine bad

11 bes bow nTh a fto s-wt
iscl. atrted to so bes

ashoode to a mim dsted else. r.
WM-t bhus a about mlMa mmthud ba
be am - e-mami J- o Davi. and a aMs

-keba nmamd puts. Whes t gest
olon wl-seek oetr Redamio A-aek
eve P*O's uhoulw sand ht Clark aqunar
In the 1es., kneekiun him dow. Red-
moau tbhe )--ime an hiW pradshwe too's
tams wi bah J!t, and -tmped hins
untilbeh was alamo beiyond reeaonition.
Redmond wga Smelal pulled off of Clark,
wbo wasre moved to an oes crlose by,
wbhre ha expired In a few minutes. Red-
mond made no attempt to ewape. but
telegrnpbod to the sberiff at Seattle that
be had killed Clark and was awaiting
nprnut-

THE TWO DAKOTAS.

A Yakton girt• •lm d to be married
after her lover had seured te necemssar
marriage Uesn.

A company with a capital stock of $100.
000 i beaig organlsed to establis a linen
fatolry at tlets Fall.

William Nerit of Hisaore,. while
esieeag a pead on horbeeack, was thrown

out d the uddle and drowned.
A reanema on the resrrvatlon started

out several years ago with a solitary cow,
and now owns 2,000 head of cattle, 000
head of horses ad U bead of buffalo and

The committee having in charge the
seection of the loaotion of the North Da-
koto Methodist college will meet at Grand
Forks, Auut 19, when final action will
be taken. The highest bid thus far is
from Larimme.

There are at present 91 convicts in the
Sioux Falls penitentiary, 54 boys and
girls in te reform schbool at Plankington.
and 62 inmates in the insane asylum at
Yankton.

A Chinaman in this eity has a garden 10
fest wide at one end, 20 at the other and
40 feet long. that bhas produced more rga-
den truck this year and will produce more
than any white man's truck patch of an
acre of ground, ears the Rapiad City Re-
puabltka. White men could get pointers
on agricultute from theee smae heathen
Chinese, as it has been their study for cen-
turies to know how to utilise every square
foot of the land they cultivate.

On the farm of E. J. Marston in Sully
county a well was sunk recently and a
pump placed in it, says the Manley Reter-
pri•r. There is one thing, however, that
is pussling Mr. Marton. He says that a
flow of natural gas lssues from the pipe
and lifts the valves of the pump so that no
water can be obtained. He. however, is
elated over the find of gas, whlch burns
Irpldly, giving a clear light and feels con-
fdent that gas in paying qualities for
heating and lighting purposes is to be
found in the vicinity.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Pp meA Dews In Market Valass em the
Nlw Tork asobamge.

Nzw Yoax, June 2.-The expressions
of opinion on the street after the rejection
of the senate amendments to the sliver
bill had become known were generally
favorable, but as indicated by the quot-•
tions to-day the feeling did not extend to
the buying of stooks. The dullness in the
market today was again extreme with a
general dropping tendency in Pwices.
Final changes show declines. and mosat
are for small fractions. St. Paul loat 1%,
Chicago gas IH, lake Shore 13.

Governmentn-Steady.
Petroleum opened steady; spot 88f%,

July 8; closed we ak; spot 87 , July 87%.
Bar eanver-4At.
(' r- Nominal; Lake, July, $16.685.
leak--Pirmer; domestie $1.5.
Tin-Dull; straits $12.6; plates steady.
Closing stocks
. L{4'srreg0sterd 121tl. Peerat .. an's

U. '. 4 seoupo ... 1 'i ..... I '11
U.p s re ..... t ......... 43
U. S. s pon. tae N. Y. Central..... la
Pad e ss......... 113t lap 't... 42,
Ameria Express15 Ore No.v'Rn... 1u3,

ao m e....... aiOr g orfLse
n 4Mouthern .... .

Central Pae....... 331 l Mall....... 42
....... ti '

e - . .... . t. Paul........... 74
.. L.SW ........ .... . Pul & ak. s%

e a '. exa racele......
aTe. s... 11, 1 loe nl ....

..hor ..... • •s m ...
o Nai..... 17 Usited alats f. .ctr.. a We r ::.

acledi.. s AM'n Cot Oil.. 301
Moase on ea ll, •6p; elosed at 6.
Prime mrae o andle . 7.

inlng quoton as follows:
mersa Flag.. .... ale. Norross.. a n

Alie............ 2 a I...... C10
AdamsCoo.. . W..... ler..... 3 ,

• i .... ..•• Iuke.' ...... .....

Colmrado teo ......... N. Cum'wesith.. 2 43
CaoC, Va... To V1o......... 70 . 0
b hls ... ........... .a..

SOutisralr...... 1.

..m helerraNevaa. ...

.s .
I x rwC 

I a

.... a.. ..o N rr e... 
1ow...

Clk summer hotel: The lady
No. .. ....ha o llwining abou..t the......

Bosuns Closlng:

I•,,•,•a...... el Dio........

Clerk at summer ho•lt: "The lay i,
-No.• lus been complaining about the
bambermad." Landlord: "If No. 1_

Isn't eatleed she'd better go. The

Iagne th come here just for their own
plemn.."

MIIOUA AUSAY OrFI

M Icri KADAIM uS& 3

Nombgs md am~uYsd gwmud.km
s h . b y m o r * a W r e sE,. U m m d mE

N!M! l am Ptepos Y the. 3sih*

-OSe over City Drug mere,-

HIGaINS AVENUE,

gIIsoULA. . MUoT

STILL ON TOP

THE SC:HIITTLBR W~•ON
With its new improvemets, makes it the be wagon man ufaeturn. We

also eanr 1 s lok a full lim of Miller, Staedard and Buckee Buggies.

A Ful LUnme of ROAD CARTS and RPRING WGON of the Bes Make. A
aUll lAne d PLOWS, HArBOWS mad FARM IMPLUMITIS.

We .rii continue to ear y a Arhe5laess took of Harness, Raddles and Rad-
dlury Hardware. We are Stas Agentst for a' Relale Conord Harness.
Call and look through our 8took bkfo•o bu•ing. W, Cannot he Undersold.

BARRETT & JACKY,
7K•[IN STRE• T. - - RNRCONN DR.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC
Having sold our business to the

TUTTLE MANEFAThURING & SI~PILY COMIPANY
We have closed our doors until stock is invoiced.

All persons indebted to us will please call and
settle their accounts as promptly as possible. Not
later than July Ist.

RESPECTFU LLY,

ANACONDA HARDWARE COIPANY.
J. L. HAMILTON,

dWholil •ad r•ail deslr in

Staple and Facy Groceries and Provisions
Good goode and low priouw

*SPECIXtLRDTTrNTION TO PN•XILY TRMXDDM

Mak araM, 'aada, - Owed Owr. Roml

JOHN V. PE1RITZ,
SOLD DORLOR IN

PAB8T BREWING GO
,)rmerly Ph. Best Brewing Company.

Celebrated Milwaukee La r, lie and Bottle Beer

JOHN V. PETRITZ, 
hi igeg fr Deer Lodg CeufI.

Keg and all I~nds of Bottle Beer kept constantly on hand.

SELECT BLUE RIBBON BOHML AND. EX) PORT IN PINTS!
+- For Family Use Especially.- - +

Remember that I sell the above world-renowned beer out of the
Refrigerator opposite Montana Union D)cpot, where there is 250 tons
of ice on top and beer comes out at freezing point. Whatever you do,
call for Pabst Beer. You always will get ice cool beer.

A. T. PLWYTBR.
Corner First and Mainsts., - - Anaconda

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
Particular Attention Given to Pre-

scriptions.

EUROPEAN SPECIALIST,
DOCTOR C. SCHULTZ

A. M. M. D.,

Practical Physician and Surgeon,
Corner lain and Park Street (over Crystal). Butte.

Whete he ii. as nvle mla hIo s i .pei. PdrIvt., ebrae mind msris
.ee of .M ad mchnuaued by Iadine., seiam or aomh

asus tea t sual . loMs of mupower,* marvoms dIebil ty,
means warraNted to tare to vers aort tamw easy refauded. Reaent aIm toa

C--p tow t to he poor .e dostaor ha devated his hie to this .me ui
W I.sed by the thosands who have berg euaMe eseIesta treated

twe s m . lbe doete msa where others all. Ty him.

lrefte.l k ea.eM ant d sptted d um to b l mead min als h/
fiv sevecrrs, seenar~;~~s adunisario g arnteT Mim i 01 humme samsertag Ii ommmi ht

Tb. wdertanl New RMemdy is the best mad searest .t all mtedimea for wesr

a" skn ernfaalam, tavousas M smmbain ortv laor tthos.e who ure tlam adll Ivabe, te ar ereou dadsmue amsn o o H. bum. mee .
rdivmo aate and h

The wsnrfuloee of this aew reedy depeds upon the huttAt th lsuppm am limt
which Is mound I tohe blood oat w me.

Dr. cbaks will fagrelt for am. .as takes mdr hi-- eww he fa es .t
.ember a thin ti sot peteismel. A wrlseo giuarate to rrninthe mas Iff dla

OAeet h&A t.at . .L .easr.O~oe hurifroinisA. NMS. t 3 .?.s 3. Mmiio N: . C.ml hmiebe.

A. J. BLIX. JOUN WeORINIR

Blix & Wegener,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
Having rtnt.d J. H. Ivarlt'Es sihop, we

ar p elparl to d, Iall klnds of Hull tlit Kr-
p.lrlig alnd Job Work r< rasonablr tI'.

BLIX & WEGENER,
ltar of Prbysrtlu Chlret, - Aei.

m7'KINNON & MI'KAY
+ DIRL.RS IN +

Fine Groceries
-AND--

COUNTRY PRODUCE!

OUR TEAM ARE THKE INERT IN MONTANA
AT OUR PIICKM. TKY THEM ONCE.

FAlILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
We IMlver (muds to Any Peat of the (Ity, end

WW Try to Fke,. You It You

FAVOR US WITH A CALL
FIrlT "TRERTi, Betweel Cherry and Onk,

ANACOONDA. MONTANA

BIELENBERG & GO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

-IN-

B rf,lutton and Pork,
ORMB. BTC.

&Ainuasda. * ** Mnm

CITY

LIVERY STABLE.
CARLETON a MoINTYRE,

raorIsTons.

A Imeral tIrnef Ibmleme traawted.
irte4lme gagpl and doubts ri.,

flae, Btriu, Plipsbrg.
BERNARD & MOREAU

LHavin pwurd tlb .labksmlth Bhop
furmerly emunucted by dolhald Bros.,

we are reparred to do l kinds

Blackithing, Horse Shoeing,
1013 UILDOIG uad BUGST IEIRUIIG

Also all classes of work In our line.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FIRST ST., Anaconda.

THI

MONTANA,.
Anaconda. Montana.

OPDNED JULY 1. 1559.

PdWW MINI. -u. w3 ub du lb
bdb6 Or. W0006rr .l w r ur,

b..$. is a* -~n W ri usmr umv

bruly drkaj bt*-d ht.rn bum

63.50 Per .Day Upwards
oasrd to. ue. t rums

D.L KIHAl.AOH Ma.

THE CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.
I( the s.t Mai J aot Line burm t. raul
uad t-anepo*b via A Crasms sad
wauke to Chicago and a • polt Il the
Eastern 8totes sad Canad.. It i tshe eat
Un. under oo0 management betweem 1t.
Paul and Chicago, and Is the Flnse
Equipped Ralway lb the Eorthwest. b
Is the onl li runmnl Puilma Drawing
Room Sleeping Carn with haurles mmab.
lg rooms, and be Iarst diahlg am in
the world, via the famous "lRver Roe
Route." alons tim sbore of Lake Plgh
and tho beautifd Milsesppi Rw.r to
Milwaukee and Chicago. Its tales es.-

eet withl those of the Moarths. bes Is
the Grand UIo Depot at S•. Paul. Me

tange of ca of any class betwee St.
Paul and Chicago. For through tIkets,
tim abe ad full fotat matfon appl to
any coupon tiket agent in tie MIr t-
w..t.

I. C. HRYNES.
LIVERY AID FEED STABLBS

Tranuset tock Car efuly Cared tw.

Flrst-Class Turnouts and Mod-
erate Charges.

trsot rtrut, •ast of Malm. As•.ouda. MosteL

THE J. CHAUVIN
NOITKHWZSTUU

Furniture Company
caM F Up Had or Flemas o mst Old

The Great Frftre bm
OF MONTANA.


